Subject: 24 weeks tomorrow
Posted by Christal on Mon, 30 May 2011 18:20:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
Hi everyone,
Just thought I'd give a quick update. I had an ultrasound at 20 weeks and although the technician
didn't tell the gender, I found out that no abnormalities were found! :d So that was a relief
because he was very quiet and intense all throughout the 25-minute scan, and I was unable to
see anything at all on the screen :roll:
Later I went to the gynecologist (required for my age here in Canada) and he seemed pretty
excited to have this older mother (he told me I am actually his oldest mother-patient - ever - :roll:
and that after age 41, most of the women he sees use donor eggs. That surprised me a lot!)He
also told me I had an "excellent pedigree" l :lol: with his south african accent.
SO the pregnancy is moving along and I can't believe I've only 3 1/2 months left. I'm so thankful
to God for His mercies in keeping me and baby so healthy, so far. I have been keeping the birth
and pregnancy bathed in prayer and recently found a neat resource called "Childbirth in the Glory"
with music and declarations/confessions to keep the Word in my heart and faith to grow for a
beautiful healthy baby and delivery. (It's by Janet and joshua Mills ) I've also been trying to eat
very well and take vitamins. As far as after baby comes....I am boggled at how life will change and
don'dt feel ready but trust the Lord to prepare the way for me.
I have a question for moms but since this is getting long will post on a separate message.
~Christal

Subject: Re: 24 weeks tomorrow
Posted by Tamara E on Tue, 31 May 2011 21:30:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
I'm SO glad to have an update from you, Christal! I'm very thankful for the Lord's blessings upon
you and your precious growing baby. Please keep us updated as you're able and I'll continue to
pray for you!
It's going to be FANTASTIC! Trust me. Well, trust God. :lol: He's got it all covered!
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